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DONALD TRUMP IS SO RACIST ...

— that he restored and increased HBCU funding (which Obama cut permanently)

and met with HBCU leaders to find more solutions to bring higher education to

black communities!

— that he gave loans to black entrepreneurs when the banks wouldn't. https://t.co/qiK2Ul7se2

— that Jesse Jackson praised Trump for helping him put together his Rainbow Coalition and for being a model for “people

on Wall Street to represent diversity.” https://t.co/2oZa4xoJzc

— that he was awarded the 1986 Ellis Island Medal Of Honor alongside Rosa parks and Muhammad Ali for “patriotism,

tolerance, brotherhood and DIVERSITY”. They don't give these medals to racists. https://t.co/WliqZHc34j

— that he dated a black woman. https://t.co/T5Kq9bIjUN

— that he donated to and did personal favors for Rev. Al Sharpton's National Youth Movement. https://t.co/nBTvLiO128

— that he helped sponsor and finance both of Jesse Jackson's presidential bids. https://t.co/2oZa4xoJzc.

— that when a homeless black woman was found illegally living in Trump Tower he allowed this woman to stay for 8 years,

and provided her with three meals a day, and fresh flowers once a week. https://t.co/hRwvFaMKci

— that he fought against the system to establish a country club in Palm Beach that accepted blacks and Jews when other

clubs in the area did not and would not. BTW Hillary Clinton belonged to one of those "exclusive" clubs and was a PAYING

member!

https://t.co/xGE8YxNnAC

— that he gave Jennifer Hudson an apartment in his tower (complete with a security detail) so she could heal and recover in

peace after her family was brutally murdered. https://t.co/ca2Ts1Vdvz
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— that he commuted the sentence of Alice Johnson, a black woman who was imprisoned for life in 1996 over a non-violent

first-time drug offense. A sentence that was made overly severe because of Joe Biden's 1994 Crime Bill and his 100–to–1

Amendment. https://t.co/2iVuZuisot

— that he championed and signed The First Step Act into Law reversing racial injustices done by Joe Biden's 100–To–1 and

1994 Crime Bills. https://t.co/7WcnpmvIAj

WHAT A COMPLETE RACIST, HUH?

Here's what all the Trump haters openly REFUSE to hear or acknowledge, and that is that Donald Trump is NOT a racist nor

has he ever been a racist.

https://t.co/8vi7z1qF6V

But do you know who actually IS a racist?

JOE BIDEN!

The following FULL thread has all the PROOF one needs of Biden's 50-year long political history of being a racist and of

supporting racists ...

https://t.co/AoXVrCyhmw

THREAD

Biden's a racist and always has been.

\u201cUnless we do something about this, my children are going to grow up in a JUNGLE, the JUNGLE being a

RACIAL JUNGLE with tensions having built so high that it is going to explode at some point,\u201d\u2013Joe Biden

1977https://t.co/STkojDN0cL

— \u274cTimothy Tobin\u274c (@tatobin2) July 24, 2020
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